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2014: A Year in Review

Amid the continuously changing health care landscape, HealthWell advanced its commitment to meet the 
needs of  patients through our Total Patient Care model. We worked to go beyond traditional financial  
assistance programs to become a catalyst for creating a broad spectrum of  care — from prevention, screening 
and diagnosis to treatment, recovery, rehabilitation and advocacy. HealthWell is proud of  its 2014  
achievements and a few highlights from our efforts are provided below. 

 >  Launched four new funds to provide copayment assistance for patients living with multiple  
  sclerosis, growth hormone deficiency, urticaria, and non-small cell lung cancer.

 >  Reached a milestone of  assisting our 200,000th patient since awarding our first grant in 2004.
 >  Celebrated a record year in corporate and individual donations to support the launch of  new funds  

  and the continued operation of  existing programs.
 >  Awarded $71.6 million in total patient grants. 
 >  Enhanced our grants management services for patients and providers through the  

  implementation of: 
 – A secure document upload feature through our My Patients - My Portal and our My Health   

 - My Grant portals. This feature allows patients and providers to upload required program  
 documentation quickly and securely.
 – An Online Application Status Lookup Tool. This unique tool allows anyone who submitted   

 an online grant application to quickly view the status of  their application
 >  Established a dedicated Grants email for patients and providers to access our staff  electronically.
 >  Launched a “Cancer Doesn’t Care” giving campaign to raise funds needed to open our innovative  

  new  Emergency Cancer Relief  Fund to cover the “hidden” costs related to managing cancer.
 >  Continued to diversify and grow our audience though our Real World Health Care blog, which   

  achieved 13,000+ page views during 2014. During MS Awareness Week, our featured guest blog   
  from Neil Cavuto of  FOX News, resulted in over 1,300 Facebook likes. 

HealthWell’s full 2014 Annual Report and Form 990 will be available in the Financials section of  our website 
in the coming weeks. 

The HealthWell Foundation, helping patients . . .
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